
POLICE KEEP CHECK

i ON ALL PAWNSHOPS

Second-Han- d Merchants and
Money Lenders Must

Report Daily.

,COLD TRAILS ELIMINATED

' Department Epc t Tab SjUfm to

Insult In Capture of More

Thlerc 'our Petettlves
t Kept Bu Out-kin- .

With c report dally of every article
old or pawned al stores

throurhout the city and with four de-

tective employed rxclunlvrly In cheik-l- n

up th reports, the city police ex-

pect In a few days to have In operation
nyMern which will reduce thievery to

a minimum and rmutt In Increased cap-

ture of criminal who do business with
the "hock h.pn- - of Portland. An or-

dinance niaklna- - this pnsslhle was
paid last January, but It operation
lias been delayed no that the depart-
ment mlcht put lt system on a. work-In- s-

hail.
Hitherto, the only Information ob-

tainable by the police was through a
dal!r canvass of the pawnshop and
second-han- d stores, and an there are
nenrlv r0 such places In the city, only
the niost promising cases could receive
attention.

Trail mt Tttlrtm l.t.
Article were often founj several

after they were pawned, and there
waa no chance to follow the trail of
the thief.

fnder the new ordinance every person
receiving; second-han- d articles except
from persons having an established
place of business, must report on blanks
furnished by the police, before noon
each day. all articles purchased the day
before. The article must be described,
the purported rirno and addresa of the
person offering the s;ood must be tak-
en, together with a description of his
person and clothing-- . The dealer must
a!o retain tiie article for seven days,
and lonarr If so Instructed by the po-

lice. Tenaltles up t.l $"" and days
are prot M-- for Infractions.

laaslScalloa jes t'oed.
i:cry report of lot or stolen articles,

when received, will be at once compared
with the reports of the dealers, which
will be Died In a special case, making
classification easy. On finding: a sim-
ilarity of description the off leers, will
know at once where to look for the
stolen roods and will also have a de-
scription of the person who offered
them for sale. Within : hours after
the good appear In a pawnshop or
store, the police will be supplied with
the le.t obtainable. Information aa to
the thief, thus dolna-- away with delays
and cold trails which have hampered
their efforts.

As almost every thief finds his way
sooner or later to the places where
second-han- d Koods are bought. It Is be-

lieved that the new system will result
In more captures.

PARENTS TO BE TAUGHT

Gardening Committees. Issur Invita-
tions to 1'athers a nil Mothers.

Invitations will be read in all of the
school of Portland Inviting pupils and
parents to attend the meeting of the

hool gardening committee In the con-- 1

trntinn hall of the Portland Commer-
cial Club at s o'clock tomorrow nlKht.
k here Professor A. O. It, Boquet. of the
irrmm Agricultural College. Is to turk

upon the earth education movement in
Lregoiu

In connection with Professor Bo-
quet s address, stereoptlcon slides will
be shown Illustrating the progress of
the school garden work at the Sunny-tid- e.

Woodlawn and lrrlngton schools,
and showing scenes In which hundreds
at school children are actively at work
upon the little plots of ground that
have been given to them for planting
and cultivating.

X. C. Maris, who has been in Eastern
Oregon organising the movement in
that portion of the state, will begin to-la- y

a visiting tour of all the schools
f Portland. In company with li. V.

Stone, of the Portland V. XL I'. A., and
will talk with and advise the school
children upon the garden work they
are carrying on. Professor Boquet will
also visit some of the schools of the
rlty today, with I'hil H. Hates and O. M.
Plummer. both of whom are uetlve
workers on the schools gardening com-
mittee. Other schools will be. visited
tomorrow by Professor Boquet. Mr.
Plummer and IK O. Lively.

DINERS WILL BE AMUSED

Vaudeville Actor to Attend Com-

mercial Club Kra-- t.

Special entertainment features have
been provided for the members of the
Portland Commercial Club at the
regular dinner. tomorrow night.
Through courtesy of Melvln O. Win-stoc- k,

of the Peoples' Amusement Com-
pany, seven vaudeville features have
been secured which will be given
during the dinner, and a number of
moving-pictur- e nims will supplement
this part of the programme. The din-
ner will continue from t.li to 7:45.

Ralph Medjeskl. prominent civil
engineer of Chicago, will be the
kueat of the club tomorrow night.
After the dinner he will tell the club
member of the bridge building projects
with which he has been identified in
various part of the I'nlted States.
Ills address will be Illustrated by a
series of stereoptlcon alkie, showing
some of his more Important achieve-
ments in bridge building In the North- -
west and other parts of the world.

Mr. Modjeskl will discuss the bridge
situation in Portland with reference
to the projects now in process of com-
pletion and the future bridge pros-
pects. The proposed Columbia Rver
brWtce to Vancouver, for which people
of both Oregon and Washington have
Inaugurated an active campaign, will
probably form an Important and In-

teresting part of Mr. Modjeskl's talk.

COUNCIL AND VOTERS WAR

Sale of Jloci. Crnher Stirs Taxpay-

er at Sheridan.

SItKKIDAN. Or.. April II (Special.)
Sheridan is tiie scat of heated con-

troversy regarding the proposed sale
of the old city rock crusher by the
Siavor and Council. Offended by the
action of th local Council a few of
thi taxpayer of this city are up In
arms and Lave secured an Injunction,

restraining the local authorities from
deposing of the old rock crusher.

This trouble had it beginning sev-
eral years ago. when the City of Sheri-
dan purchased a road, roller and rock
crusher to use in the improvement of
local thoroughfares. The crusher ha
proved an cxpenso until recently, when
a local contractor secured control of
It and In addition to keeping It in re-

pair has paid the Council rent for same.
Recently, however. tr. crusher be-

came useless. In this predicament the
renter came forward with an offer to
buy It of the city and put in a new one.
turning the old one in as part payment.

A special meeting of the Council was
called and the Marshal Instructed to
sell the crusher to a local party, who
had made the offer. However, accord-
ing to the local charter, the Marshal
was unable to close the dca.1 until after
the lS-d- notice had expired.

Several of the prominent taxpayers
decided that the price to be paid was'
not a sufficient one for the crusher.

An injunction prohibiting the sale
was procured and served lat Saturday.

The position taken bv the protesting
taxpayers is that tho Councl. la ex-

ceeding It authority in selling; at a
private sale. The contention of the
Council la that they are representatives
of the voters and according to the
charter have ample right to buy and
sell a thev see fit.

Meanwhile the new crusher has ar-

rived and replaced ths old one. Many
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WIImb T. Ilogne.
Bishop W. T. Hogue. of Green-

ville. III., will soon visit Portland
to preside at the annual confer- -
en--- of the Free Methodist I
Church, Kast Fifty-thir- d street.
Center Addition, which opm T

May 1. It was announeexl that 7

Bishop llogiio would preach In 4
the Center Addition cnurcn next
Sunday, but that appolnl haa
been cancelled.

are hoping for a satisfactory settle-
ment at once, as the Idleness of the
crusher Is keeping many men from
work.

PORT WINS ELDER SUIT

STKAMEIVS OTVXKRS MUST PAY

$1780 AS DEMANDED.

Judge Wolvcrton Decides Claim for
Us of Drydock In n?

Vessel.

In one of the most exhaustive Admir-
alty opinions handed down from the
Federal bench of this district In years.
Judge Wolverton gave decision yes-

terday in the suit of the 1'ort of Port-
land against the steamer Oco. W. Elder.
This suit was to recover M7X0 for use
of Its drydock in repairing the vessel.

The necessity arose after the Klder
went on a rocky point near Goble In
1905. and after she was found- - Impos-

sible to wreck by the usual methods
her license was returned to the Gov-

ernment and she was sold at auction,
being bought by -- Lucky" Jack Peter-ao- n.

Through his efforts, the boat was
wrecked and taken to the drydock of
the Port of Portland May 27, 1906.
where she remained until September
18 of the same year under course of re-

construction. A portion of the charges
of tho Port of Portland were paid, but
a balance of 147!0.wa refused on the
grounds that tho work was not pro-
ceeded with as rapidly aa consistent
with tho conditions.

Another contention of the owners or
the Klder waa that she could not bo
considered as a vessel before tho court.
but rather as a piece of Junk, as her
license had been cancelled and she was
helpless, as a vessel. In this latter
feature of the case Judge Wolverton
went into detail, nuotlng authorities
from many Admiralty decisions in the
Federal courts that tho condition ofthe
Klder. at the time sho went on the
drydock. proved that she was a vessel
as construed and understood by the
law.

The matter of the delay In repairs at
the drydock waa shortly dismissed,
quotations from the evidence taken In
the rase of both sides showing that
usual and sufficient diligence In the
prosecution of tho work had been exer-
cised.

In summing up the case Judge Wol-
verton said the Port of Portland was
correct In Its demands and awarded Its
claim of S47v In full, with Interest S
per cent from September 1st, 190S. which
was the day the Klder was taken from
the drydock after having been repaired.

GARDEN CONTEST BOOSTED

Agricultural College Professors Visit
Public Srliools.

Arthur B. G. Boquet. assistant pro-
fessor in tho horticultural department.
Oregon Agricultural College, will visit
all the public schools In Portland to-
day and tomorrow to deliver te

talks on the school garden contest.
He will be accompanied by O. M. Plum,
mer and Phil 8. Bates today, and to-
morrow Mr. Plummer will make the In-

troductory address. The following Is
a list of schools and hours designated
for the talk:

Today Portsmouth School. O A. M..
Peninsula 1:20. Kenton 11:40. Ocklry Oren
lo. Woodlawn 1:ao. Highland 10.40. Ver-
non 11. Thompson ll:i:o. Albina Homestead
11 40. Shiver 11:0.".. Kllot 1 P. lrvlnstnn
1:20. Holldy 1:4". Ilurkman 2. Kern 2:20.
Frrnwood 2:4u. Rose City S. Uregory Height
:!.Wednesday Montavilla A A. M, Hud-

son V:-- o. Soutli Mount Taoor :40.
Mount Tnbor 10. Clencoe 10:20. Sunny-sM- e

I0:4U. Richmond It. Creston 11 ::.'",
Arleta 11:40. Wesina ll:,'.r,. I.ema 12:4",
Woodstock 1 r. M.. Willsnurg 1:2".
Sell wood 1:40. lirellvn 2. Clinton- - Kelly- Brooklyn 2:4o. Stephen Hawthorne
.0.

Klgta Butter Market
F.1.G1N". Hi-- . Aprtl 22. The quotation rom-mt- u

oi the Klftln Roard this afii-rnoo-

butter Arm, at 31c

A. J. FRYE ADVANCED

Steamship Company Has New

General Manager.

CHANGE IS SURPRISE HEREI

Bear Arrives Uh 36 1 Pnsscngcrs

From San Strong

Northwest Winds Encountered
During Portion of Trip.

In a circular issued by the Fan Fran-
cisco 4 Portland Steamship Company,
announcing tho appointment of G. W.
Blake aa traveling freight agent at
1.0 Angeles, tho approval is signed by
A. J. Krye as general manager.

It Is the first intimation received
hero that Mr. Fyre had been advanced
to the position formerly held by R.
P. Schwerln. whose title was nt

and general manager. There haa
been no circular forwarded setting
forth that Mr. Krye had been promoted
and his many friends here were pleased
to learn of his advancement.

Mr. Frye entered the service of the

TKAMXK CfTELUGEXCK.

rraa to Arrive,
icams, From. Data.

Breakwater. ...Coo By In port
r,-- o w. Kldar. .San Dlece. ... n port
Rear San Pedro In port
Aliianc Etirska I" .p0"
Sue H. Klmora. Tillamook April
Hon CUT San Pedro.... April T

Koanoka San Pliw . . April 2S
Kslron in KrjtnclacoAprll -- .

Beaver San Pedro.... May 2

cbedoled to Depart.
Xana. For. Data,

Breakwater. ...Coo Bay April 24
Oeo. w Elder. San tMeco. ... prl 24
Harvara F. for U A,. April 24
Northland San 1 dro. ... April 24
Su.H. Elmora. Tillamook.. . .. April 24
Alliance Eureka April ...
Pear San Pedro. .. .April 27
Roanoks San Dleco. .. . May 1

Ho. City. .....Sn Pedro May 2
Falcon Faa Franclsee Mar 2
Bsavsr Ban Padre.. .. May T

Pacific Mall line several ycars'ago and
gradually advanced in the main office?
until he was nisrln assistant to Mr.
Rchweilfi. While the latter was away
from San Fran.-lsc- Mr. Frye acted in
a general executive capacity and he
was regarded as the logical successor
to his chief, when the new Incorpora-
tion of the. company at Slt TJike, re-

cently Indicated that changes were in
contemplation.

Staff May Be Reorganised.
Xo other move has been made that

Is known In Portland, but It would
not be surprising to steamship men if
the "Big Three" fleet staff was reor-
ganized in keeping with the policy of
divorcing the marine department from
the rail lines.

The steamer Bear arrived up early
yesterday, being at Alnsworth dock
shortly after 3 o'clock, she having en-

tered the river at & o'clock and left
up from Astoria at 8 o'clock. There
were 364 passengers aboard, accord-
ing to the tabulations of Purser Fred
Hayward. From tho Golden Gate to
Cape Blanco the ship met strong north-
west winds and north of that point
cloudy weather with showers prevailed,
accompanied "by a westerly swell.

Captain Files Protest.
Captain Nopander filed a protest at

the Custom-Hous- e because of a report
made by the engineer force that Sun-
day night the propeller had struck an
obstruction, presumably a submerged
piece of drift. No damage resulted, but,
as is the custom, the protest followed.

The steamer Kansas City, sailing yes-
terday morning, had 146 passengers and
a heavy cargo. Sho is on her last voy-ag- n

as a substitute vessel, as the Beaver
will return on schedule, though later
the Kansas City may be used regularly
during the passenger rush.

STKAMEKS AVILIi SAIL. DIKECT

Rig Liners Carry Portland Cargo to
Orient.

It has been given out at Tacoma that
In the new agreement between Frank
Waterhouse &. Company and Andrew
Weir Sl Company, the tatter's steam-
ers are to sail direct from Portland to
Oriental harbors whenever there Is suf-
ficient cargo offered. At other times
they will "discharge in the north and
proceed to Portland, returning over
the same route. The next three steam-
ers to depart will bo from this city
across the Pacific, and as the aim of
exporters hss been to secure a direct
service, every effort will be made to
assemble sufficient cargo to Insure
such steamers frequently. '

Tho British steamer Oceano. which
whs coming here and was ordered not
to continue the voyage south. Is to losd
at Seattle and Tacoma, she being now
at Vancouver, B. C. discharging. The
latest report on the fleet is as follows:

Clan Maelver Steamed from Kan L'Ioko
for-- Portland April 21.

Herooies Ixtft Kutchinotzu for Victoria
March 30w

Lord Derby Due at Vancouver from Java
May 21.

luceric Steamed from Seattle for Yoko-
hama April lit.

Oceano Arrived at Vancouver April 20.
Kvrjs Lft from Manila tor Honskoor

April 11.
Strathsyla At Vancouver.

;IKLS TO nE AT KEYS OX SHIPS

Government Approves Women as
Wireless Operators.

Portland women having a desire to
sail the briny deep as wireless opera-
tors have the sanction of Benjamin 3.
Cable, acting Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor, who has
advised the Government wireless offi-
cials that women may take the same
"exams" as men for ship operators.

So far the only part women have
played In maritime work has been In
the role of stewardess, and there are
a few cases pf women who have been
granted master's papers on Inland wa-
ters and more who navigate motor-boat- s,

.but to enter the service of regu-
lar deepwater lines as operators gives
them a wide field. Mr. Cable has
written the United Wireless Company
on the subject aa follows:

Tou are advised that the department Is
aware of no provision of law or regulation
which deprives women the opportunity to
apply for examination as wireless operator
on shipboard on the same terms ss those
which are open to men. Wireless ship in-

spectors may accordingly examine each ap-
plicant and If competent they should re-

ceive a certificate of competency. I have
sent a copy of this letter to th Secretary
of the Navy and the wireless ihlp Inspectors
at New York. Boston and San Francisco.

C. W. COOK TO SEVD. REPORT

American-Hawaiia- n Executives Will

Act on Portland Line1 In Week.
Not until the New York officials of

the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company- - have read the special report

v

The One F JO

The whole wheat, grain is the one perfect, complete food given to

man. This is affirmed by dietetic experience. It contains all the

chemical ,elements that are found in the human body and in about

the same proportion. As it is a complete, perfect food, why mix it

with other grains? Nothing could be purer, more wholesome or

more nutritious than

irec
noIt is

no ofno no

-

, Falls, N. T.

e- ...
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" LiU

of C W. Cook. Pacific Coast manager
or tho line, win a aecifinn hp rvm-nv-

Hn H3 wie iuiincu i'n"r'to Portland. Mr. Cook was here ys- -

ternay ana iu mui,
- . Viavlnir. a rrl it- i n fdr iaiiL i.tt.Ui nil- j r - -

that all details, including pilotage, had
been adjusted satistaciorny. fo uii
believes the outlook is favorable for
the increase.

At the same time Mr. Cook was
as to the new steamers com-ln- r.

merely sayina; that he would for-
ward his report from San Francisco
this week and that In another week a
decision would probably be made
known. About 30 days will be required
after the matter is acciaea 10 uini. 1 n . v. .. -a aH thereafterin lirnb d n fi ' in - - - -

Portland would bo given an 11-d-

service. Though each of tho vessels to
come has a draft of about 27t feet,
they would not have full cargoes into
Portland out wouia iuaa uccyij t"&out.

rive Carriers to Sail During Week

Heavily Laden.
That in Tort- -

land and vicinity are drawing heavily
on the California cement plants is In
dicated in the latest of ves-

sels in the Olson. & Mahony fleet, as
the steaiJer Mackinaw, which is to sail
from San Francisco Thursday, will
brine 3000 tons: steamer Melville Dol
lar, due to leave here tomorrow, has
1500 tons; tho Tamplco, which will sail
Saturday, is to load 3000 tons, and after
tho Olson & Mahony leaves the dry-doc- k.

April 29, she will load 2000 tons,
while the steamer Saginaw is to sail
today with 570 tons and the steamer
Temple K. Dorr sailed yesterday with
600 tons.

Other fleets are carrying equally
heavy lots of the material, and there
is every indication that the 1912 move-
ment will overshadow the showing for
1911, which was a record since the
Portland market began to draw on the
California product. More cement could
be handled in Portland if dock space
was available, and property owners
have been with a view to
increasing their facilities. .

ANNE DE TAKEN

Taylor ToMtUc Tlint Tliielfoek Not

Chartered by Him.
In cable advices arriving yesterday

front abroad was the reported charter
of the French bark Anne de Bretagne
for new crop loading from fan Fran-
cisco, with the option of Portland. The
vessel is at Hamburg and is loading
general cargo for the south. The rate
at which the fixture was made has not
been given out.

San Francisco papers publish the
charter of the Gorman ship Thlelbck,
which sailed from the river March 31
for the United Kingdom with lumber.
for new crop loading at Portland or
Tacoma to the usual European ports at
31s 3d. Taylor, Young & Co. being given
as the charterers. George Taylor yes-
terday denied that hia firm had engaged
the carrier or that anything was known
of her intended visit to the harbor dur-
ing tho coming cereal season.

IMsabled Bout Awaits Order.
ASTORIA, Or., April 22. (Special.)

A telegram was received this morning
by Captain Knstrom, master of the
disabled steam schooner Willapa, from
Sudden & of San Fran-
cisco, owners of the vessel, stating
that Captain Wallace Is en route here
to represent the owners in handling
the disabled craft. Captain Wallace
should reach here tomorrow evening
and nothing will be done with the
steamer until after he arrives. Cap-
tain Crowe Is here but haa made no
survey of the craft.

Marine Notes.
To continue working wheat, the

French bark Eugene Schneider was
shifted yesterday from
dock fo. 2 to Oceanic. ' The French
ship Duquesne Is to start working
grain at dock No. 2 today.

Work on the tender Col-

umbine Is and the con-
tractors expect to complete it this
week, after which she will be prepared
for a trip to Alaskan waters, where she
will pass the Summer.

When the tug North King sailed yes-
terday, for Nushagak, Alaska, there
was a familiar face mittsing. that of
F. M. Warren, Sr., who wont dewn wJth
hundreds of others on the White Star
liner Titanic. It was Mr. Warren's cus-
tom to make the Juu.nty from Port

-

land to Astoria on the North King
when she departed on her annual trip.

Robert Wakefield, who Is erecting
the of the new Harrl-ma- n

bridge, has ordered a National
flag flown from the west tower of
the draw span as a signal that tho
steel nas reacneu 11s nisum f""tho structure and tho work of as-

sembling the draw span In place will
start shortly:

Bound for San Tedro and Redondo,
the steamer Daisy Freeman has cleared
... . v. ( s,rt.nlln.... h 7 rt 0 . 0 0 0 feet
of lumber, and with an equa' amount
the steamer ciaremont cienrea mi
11. j Th. otAomer Tnhan POUlsen
departed for Prescott to start work
ing and is to rinisn at nreifo".

Coming from Eureka and Coos Bay,
the steamer Alliance entered the river
yesterday and proceeded here, as did
the steamer Geo. W. Elder, hailing from
San Diego, and ( the latter will go out
on schedule tomorrow night the Al-

liance being due to leave Thursday
evening.

of Vessels.
PORTLAND. April 2J. Arrived Steamer

Bear, from Pan Pedro and Pan Franc sco;

steamer W. F. Herrln. from San Francisco:
steamer Mav.-rlck- . from Pan Francisco:
steamer Alliance, from Eureka and ljos
Bav: steamer Johan Poulson. from han
Francisco. Palled Steamer Kansas City, for
San Francisco and San Pedro.

Astoria. April 22. Condition at the mouth
of the river at S P. M.. smooth: wind, south
IS miles; weather, cloudy. Arrived at 5 and
left up at 8:15 A. M. Steamer W. F. Her-

rln. from Pan Francisco. Arrived at 5 and
left up at S A- - M- - Steamer Maverick, from
Kan Francisco. Arrived at 6:15 and left up
at 8 A. M. Steamer Bear, from San Pedro
and San Francisco. Arrived at 7 and left
up at 11:50 A. M. Steamer Geo. W. El-

der, from Ban Diego and way ports. Ar-

rived at 2 and left up at 2:BO P. M.

Steamer Alliance, from Eureka and Coos
Bay. Arrived down at 3:30 and sailed at
6 P-- if. steamer Kansas City, for San
Francisco and San Pedro. Arrived at 9 and
left up at :40 last night Steamer Johan
Poulaen. from San Francisco.

San Francisco, April 22. Arrived at 10

A. M. Steamer Klamath, from Portland.
Sailed at 3 P. M. Steamer Temple E. Dorr,
for Portland.

Pan Pedro. April 22. Arrived Steamer
General Hubbard, from Columbia River. Ar-

rived at 1 P. M. Steamer Rosb City, from
Portland.

Glasgow. April 20. Sailed An tllochus. for
Seattle.

Pan Francisco. April 22. Arrived Steam-
ers Tiverton, from Ludlow: Klamath, from
Columbia River: Doris, from South Bend;
Bandon. from Bandon: Kureks. from Seat-

tle. Palled Steamers Jim Butler, for Peat-ti- e;

Tahoo. schooner Dauntless, for Grays
Harbor; Temple E. Dorr, for Portland; Yu-

kon, for Peattle.
Seattle. Wash.. April 02. Arrived htcam-er- s

George Lewis, Governor, from Pan Fran-
cisco: Nome City, from Pan Francisco. Sailed

Oeorge Loomls. for San Francisco.

Tide at Atrl Tuesday.
High. LOW.

4.41 A. t 0 feet12:01 A. M. 0.0 foot
C:u2 P. M. . teen

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. April 22. Standard copper

easy. Spot and April. 16.47 HO 16.57 He: May.
June and July. 16.5015.750. London quiet.
Spot. 9 18 9d: future, f 70 Itts 3d. Arrival

and
and All Its

Will

There Is only one way to cure ca- -
tnrrh- -

Reach the raw, tender, inflamed
membrane that Is Infested with ca-

tarrh germs, and destroy the germs.
Tou can't reach tho nooks and crev-

ices with liquid and water
won't go down the windpipe you know
that. There is only one way breathe
the antiseptic germ killing air of
HYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o-m- e)

directly over the Infested parts.
HYOMEI contains no opium, cocaine

or other harmful druga; it is made or
Australian eucalyptus. thymol and
other Listerlan It will end
the misery of catarrh, croup, coughs,
colds and catarrhal deafness, if used as
directed.

A complete HYOMEI outfit, which in-

cludes hard rubber pocket inhaler, a
bottle of HTO.MEI and simple instruc-
tions for use, costs $1.00. Extra bottles
if afterwards required, 60 cents, at
druggists .

w
the whole wheat, nothing added, nothing taken away

and chemicals any kindyeast, baking powder, grease

just pure whole wheat made digestible by steam-cookin- g, shred

lte' 'J0 SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY

&m& Niagara

ding and

non-
committal

CEMENT MOVEMENT GROWING

construction operations

assignment

approached

BRETAGNE

Christenson,

Montgomery

Montgomery
lighthouse

progressing

baking.

superstructure

Movements

CATARR
Why Waste Time With

Impossible Methods?
Breathe Hyomei Ca-

tarrh Disgust-
ing Symptoms Van-

ish.

preparations

antiseptics.

everywhere.

Perfect

eeai

For'
the
crispness
it and
taste.
with
sliced
fruits.

reported at New York today. 160 tons.
Customs-hous- e returns show exports of !.".-2-

tons so far this month. I.ake copper.
1S'b16Uc: electrolytic. 16lS',c; casting.

Tin firm but quiet. Spot. 44.35lS44.70c:
April. 44.3Srff44.7.c: May, 44.2r.sr 44.ROc;

June. 43.906 44.25c; July. 43.BO& 44.2J.C
London, firm. Spot. 203: futures. 199

Lead easy. 4.18 i 4.17 Vic New York; 4.05
4.1."c Kast St. Louis. Iindon 16 Ss 9d.
Spelter dull and nominal. 6.805.90c New

York; S 50c bid East St. Louts. London, 25

15s.
Antimony quiet; Cookson's. 8c.
Iron Cleveland warrants. 5s 7Vjd in Lon-

don. Locally iron was steady. No. I foundry
Northern, 115.251.1.75: No. 2. J1815.r.O;
No. 1 Southern and No. 1 Southern soft,
$15.25 15.75.

ORE CARTED TO RAILROAD

Material Brought From Takilmsx

Smelter to Grants Pass.

GRANTS TASS,' Or.. April 22. (Spe
cial.) The first Installments of ore- -

laden wagons arrived today from the
Takllma smelter. Each team carried
about 7000 pounds. It takes five days
to make the round trip from the works.
At present 22 teams are employed, but
this force will be Increased until the
delivery at Grants Pass will amount to
one carload a day.

Raw material from the mine will be
shipped to Kennett, Cal.. for smelting.
Tho Takllma smeltor did not blow in
this year owing to difficulty in obtaln- -

POSLAM QUICKLY

CURES ECZEMA

STOPS ITCHING
If suffering from eczema, your search

for the most effective means of treat-
ment' will be ended when Poslam is pro-

cured and applied. Depend upon this
perfect, modern remedy to repeat for
you the marvelous work it has accom-
plished for thousands of others. Jlany
distressed for years have experienced
complete cures through Poslam In a
few days.

With first application, physical dis-

tress ceases. Its penetrating- healing
properties are exerted actively: daily
the trouble grows less aggravated, until
permanently cured. It eradicates
tetter, Itch, pimples and every surface
affection with astonishing readiness.

The Owl Drug Co. and all druggists
sell Poslam (60 cents) and POSLAM
SOAP, the beautifying skin soap (2:
cents).

For free sample of Poslam. write to
the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West
26th Street, New York City.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Yon Risk No Money If Yon Try This
Remedy.

We want every one troubled .with
Indigestion and dyspepsia to come to
our store and obtain a box of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain

and Pepsin carefully
combined so as to develop their great-
est power to overcome digestive dis-

turbance.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very

pleasant to take. They tend to soothe
the irritable, weak stomach. to
strengthen and Invigorate the digestive
organs, to relieve nausea and indiges-
tion, thus promoting nutrition and
bringing about a feeling of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
a reasonable trial we will return your
money If you are not satisfied with the
result. Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents,
and 1.00. Sold only by The Owl Drug
Co. Stores In Portland, Seattle, Spokane.
San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles
and Sacramento

When nothing else will

start dirt You KNOW

SAPOLIO
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SCOURS-POLISH- ES

breakfast heat the Biscuit in
oven a few moments to restore

; then pour hot milk over
salt or sweeten to suit the
It is delicious for any meal

stewed prunes, baked apples,
pineapple, berries or other
At your grocer's.

Make Your Meat
Shredded Wheat

THE

ing coke. Copper brings about 15 cents
a pound.

A number of railroad surveys have
been made Into Illinois Valley, and it
is believed that the Southern Pacific
Company will build a branch lino to
that district.

SPECIAL RAJES EAST.
On April 25, 26, 27th the Canadian

Pacific will sell round-tri- p first-clas- s

tickets, Portland to St. Paul - Minne-
apolis and return, at rate of SO. -

DOCTORS ADVISE

OPERATIONS

Saved by Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound.

Swarthmore, Penn. " For fiftppr
years I suffered untold agony, and foi

I'MMWi 1 one penoa 01 neariy
two years I had hem-
orrhages and the
doctors told me I
would have to un-

dergo an operation,
but I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound and am in
good health now. 1

am all over the
Chancre of Life and

cannot praise your Vegetable Compound

too highly. Everywoman should take it at
that time. J recommend it to both old
and young for female troubles." Mrs.
Emily Summersgill, Swarthmore, Pa.

Baltimore, Md. "My troubles began
with the loss of a child, and I had hem-

orrhages for four months. The doctors
said an operation was necessary, but I

dreaded it and decided to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Ths
medicine has made me a well woman and
I feel strong and do my own work."
Mrs. J. R. Picking, 1260 Sargeant St,
Baltimore, Md.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-

nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound has the vir-

tue to help Jhese women it will help any
other woman who is suffering in a like
manner ?

If yon Tfant special advice trrite to
Lydia . Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la strict confidence.

A Do Tou Play in the Band?
Every musician can keep his brass or sii.t

instrument looking bright and new by tl
occasional use of

Brilliantshine
the wonderful
liquid metal polish

Does the work easily;
no hard rubbing.

For sale at druggists,
grocers and hardware deal-

ers.
Look for name and por-

trait of E. W. Bennett on
every can.

E.W. Bennett& Co.
Manufacturers

San Francisco


